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• L^fTaabet,' again t conic 
To ling«Ji: arid to weep 

Abovetbjfc *pot where wild flowers 

• 

• > 

" To n*aff' $»/ ptyce °f s^*cp; 
Atfd*a»lteie««l b e ^ e thy urn, 

tfcsr inennorW from afar 
Coine" o'er iny spirit, 1'ko the wild, 

t>^f fH«cof i skar . 

-- V|J%$<?£h*> h*tt> brow, 
And beaut, fs early light has 

My darkened day dreams now; 
jfrtliny lone spirit keeps its glow, 

Like thai pale eastern flower 
* ; Thfctf&incuatmidu'ght with the rays 

iftfr.ml; Ut ononis first hour. 

Thou.wasl the sunlight of my days, 
ZpudaldUuf uiy dreams, 

Iw&fjtttifatfch illee,Was like the lapse 
" " *l.)f HnmiirtM^s^et streams; 

And if beiiciltn the storm* of life 
jlly spiriit eVtr w:m bowed, 

Thy love shone o*er the gathering 
gloom— : 

* HrW'an&t'l of me cloud. 

Tht-ref* inn star above my head, 
«̂ Xo Jiumer bemath my feet, 

No gentle murmur on the air 
- Where winds and waters meet, 

No liquid lullpf twilight founts, 
'* -*5o soflgg from fluid or grove, 
But tells ine of the pleasing paths 

Where once we loved to rove. 

He's Nobody but a 
P R I N T E R . 

B Y C . BY WILLIAMSON. 

CHAPTER I. 
'Oh, he's nobody but a printer,' ex

claimed Miss Ellen Dupree, a flirting 
foppish girl, to one of* her female 
friends, who was spaking in terms 
of praise and commendation of Mr. 
Barton Williams, a young intelligent 
printer. -**" 

'Well, Miss Ellen, you seem to 
speak as though a printer was not 
entitled to respectability. I hope 
you will explain yourself,' 'replied 
Miss Mary Grossman. 

Well, 1 hope you will excuse me. 
I do not think it becoming tor a 
young man who has to work for a 
living to move in the society of those 
who are his superiors. And, more
over, he might win the affections of 
some girl superior to him in worth 
and rank; and then do you think her 
parents would be pleased? I know 
I would rather be an old maid all my 
days than marry a poor printer, a 
man who has to toil day by day and 
then, Oh! to think of being ranked 
among the poor!' winked out Miss 
Dupree. 

•Then yon think thev arc beneath 

4Ves*iha*am, of course.' 
*Bojjfk in wealth and intellect, too, 

I suppose, do you?1 

' Vets,* everything.' # 

*Are you superior to a Franklin, 
to a Blackstone, a Campbell, and 
many other great men who were 
printers!. Or do you believe that 
your intellectual powers soar above 

she returned a very slight bow, and 
very cooly said: 

'Good evening, sir.' 
Mr. Williams and Miss Crossman 

conversed freely, mostly on literary 
subjects, upon which both were well-
posted; and of coarse they entertain
ed each other pleasantly, while Miss 
Dupree sat as though she was in de
spair, now and then giving a lazy 
nod to anything said to her. Mr, Wil
liams has gone, Miss Dupree turned 
to Miss Crossman and said: 

'Mary, I am realy astonished at 
you. You are certainly iu love with 
that fellow. Well you may do an 
you like, "but I'll never condecend to 
keep company with a printer, rest 
assured,' mumbled Miss Dupree. 

Miss Dupree took her leave, and 
Miss Crossman was left to think of 
love and matrimony and future bliss. 

CHAPTER II. 

Ten years were passed. A man 
and his wile were seated before the 
tire. The evening was extreirily cold 
and the wind blew fierce and keen. 
Yes, and the editor of the Tribune, 
was housed with his wife in their 
stately mansion, furnished in finest 
style and lighted brilliantly with cost
ly chandaliers. They were the par
ents of four bright eyed intelligent 
children. 'Twas an hour after sun
down, and the bell rang for tea. A 
rap wisi heard at the doori^md-upon 
opening it, there stood a woman pale 
and dejected, and apparently not far 
from the grave. She had with her, 
'three ragged children shivering with 
the cold. The gentleman and lady 
asked them in to the fire. 

'Sir,' said the poor woman, will 
you be pleased to give me money to 
buy some bread for my hungry chil-

those of Greely or a Willis and many j dren? My husband has been drinking 
other distinguished printers of the I for the last three weeks and left me 
dav?' without a morsel for these poor Inno-

'Oh, now and then you may find cents to eat or any fuel to keep them 
a resectable one, but they are few warm,' and they wept bitterly. 

1 AlaaJ the hours no longer uear 
' VonBg beauty's rosy crowns 
The gentle flow'rs look up thro tears, 
^Tbe sfeirs thjro' tears look down; 

-' From all. the boundless universe 
rnf •K Tne *>Hi ©f joy is fled, 

4 To live, tth! never more, 
•. &• Since .i&ou, s weet girl, 

Dear Isabel, thine was 
; And holy gift of fire, 

art dead. 

.-

%id beautiful Hi* 
j'# '; Around thy golden-Tyre: 
1 But it consumed thy heart, for there 

«g - it^fltBtel^Wglrtnessielli 
And then art but a thing of dust, 

It has b^n^ * T ^ « j % ; * * ® £ * * * ' 

' ofa soldier * a sailor, in his^eart's 
Ity, isimother. Site clings to 

/^nraffe^ons, in, the 
midst of aUtheforgetfulnessand har-

iaduced by a ravrnglife: The 
aeesage he leavea^.^Br herj 

^IfyS^^^feevif' 
lip: wd repeat of it. 

and fiir between. As for Mr. Will
iams, I do not think him a Franklin 
or a Blackstone, or anything else 
much.' 

'Xor do I consider him a Franklin 
or a Blackstone, either, but I do 
think him a very intelligent young 
man, and X expeaL^to treat him as 
such.' ' 

*Weti Ilexpect to consider him be
neath my notice.' 

'Now, Miss Dupree,il think you 
oughAo reflect upou what you are 
sayingvand have some respect for 
m v f e o w B 3 ^ u anow not what 
you maf^Spo to before;you die.' 

«Well,£ don't think I ever will 
eome to be tfie wife of a printer or 
anybody else who has to labor;, nor 
do I intend to owuiteaaiiee such, ei 

Miss Crossman remained silent for 
some time, while her face reddened 
with indjgnatidii: Mr. WltUwus was 
her lover and a very good looking 
man lie was, too. He was of medium 
size, fiar complexion, dark hair, pto-
minent forehead, hadapfewlngeye, 
was intelligent; Hvely and witty in 
conversation, fluent and affable in 
his address. 

A gentle rap was heard at the door, 
and the servantimmediately announ
ced Mr* Williams. 

He « a t ) e r e < J ^ ^ 0 5 J»U4 &** 
y arose and in-

gfis^EHipireeV*^1j^?^^£>5 
Mies Dupree 

'Where do yon live ma'ijia?' said 
the gentleriin. 

'We live iu the garret of the Met
ropolitan Hotel.' 

'How long has your husband been 
addicted to drink?' asked the gentle
man's wife. 

'About three years..' 
'Madame,' rejoined the generous 

editor, *I am really grieved for you, 
and of coruse shall bestow upon you 
such as you desrve.' Will you relate 
yonr misfortune V . I 

'Mine is a sad story. I was brought 
up in affluence, and my father was a 
wealthy merchant in Chatham street; 
my husband was also rich' when we 
were married. We took a tourto Eu
rope and returned home, and lived 
happily for two years. Mr. Brooks, a 
gay, fashionable young man, spent 
money freely, and lived extravagant
ly, lliree years.afterwards^ he was 
considerably on the decline; and fi
nally, by high living and unnecessary 
expenditures of money, dispossessed 
himself of our home and reduced to 
abject poverty, anil then my husband 
took to drink and now we are beg^ 
gars! And as such I beseech you in 
behalf of my poor little children, to 
bestow upon me such charity as you 
feel disposed to grant.' 

Her story was soon told, aiid met 
with a kind response front a generous 
heart. The lady of the house reoog-
hized the poor woman, 'but did not 

and sat down with them to a hot sup
per, r. • : . ; ;--

'Madame,' said the lady, 'what 
was your maiden name V 

'Ellen Dupree.' 
'Oh, Ellen, have you eome to 

this?' 
The poor woman who was so over

come with gratitude and surprise, 
could not utter a word. She thought 
hers a tami liar; voice; she had heard 
it before, but could not remember 
when or where; and alter a long 
time she murrnqfod^- V --

'I think I liaise known in times ^vould vanish unnoticed. The heart 
past; but I cannot remember your 
name.' 

'What is your name kind lady V 
'Mary Crossman was my name 

when you knew me.' 
'Mary who V 
'Crossman.' 
'My God I Who is your husband j ' 
'Oh, he^8 nobody but A PBDTTEB,' 

The poor woman remeiiibered being 
introduced before marriage to Mi*. 
Williams., and remembered, too how 
cold and indifferent she had treated 
him on that occasion. 

Yes, *iaobody but a printer* went 
like a dagger to her heart.. That 
printer was her benefactor and friend 

Young; lady, if you marry an in 
dustrious and intelligent man, you 
will become wealthy in your old age 
—you will do well, but if you marry 
« vain foppish dandy, of the cod-fish 
aristocracy, and nan campus mentus 
order, and should be brought from 
affluence in youth to beggary in your 
old age, you do worse. 

.Remember that, ladies, and make 
the proper improvement 

Remember H t s 

Fortunate, unspeakably fortunate, is 
the young man that has a home that 
he loves, and dear ones nestling there 
to whoni his heart goes out in un-
mcasuruble yearnings of affection. 
The youth who has come to the city 
to seek Ids fortunn is guarded as~ by 
an angel from Heaven, when he cher
ishes fresh in his memory the picture 
of a humble cottage home whieh*hel-
terd the dear and venerated being 
who gave him birth. The Jhrill: of 
her loving touch, as she laid ner hand 
upon his head in blessing, ere he turn
ed his fixitsttfjfe toward the great e|ty, 
shall hold him ever in the Path-of 
Life, and charmed the Tempter away 
And still more blessed is he if hejias 
to devote a portion of his wages to 
the support of that home, and of those 
poor ones whom be so loves, -^n 
such a case, his earnings are hallow
ed with asacredness wnich communi
cates itself to his character, and: is 
exhibited in blossoms of duteouSfiess. 
The consciousness that the wages 
gladden and beautify* to Ins labor, 
and a delight in its rewards, such as 
no mere selfish spirit of acquisition 
can impart Therefore, O ye young 
men remember your paternal homes, 
and devote at least a portion of your 
earnings to the makingpf fhem brigh
ter UIKT happier, that your own nfe 
patn may be brightened by an " 
ehce wnich is everradient *• 
deeds. 

£jg"*The Indiana State Sentinal 
is responsible for the following: 

Aladyin Blackford countŷ • rite-
entry gave birth to a child only seven 
weeks after a previous confinement 
The fiirst child: was a boy, and was 
born on tlie 13th day oftTuue. , The 
second child was a girl, and was born 
on the 1st day of August. They are 
the children of Aaron Hess, an old 
resident of Blackford. Both living, 
and the mother is doing as well as 
could be expected. She attended to 
her daily household duties between 
the births. 

f0m The tone end of freedom is 
to develop manhood and womanbo'jd, 
not to maker ^thors, ^m^baailS 

if ' 

That will never do, young man! 
No use to stand on tin side-walk 
whining about hard luck, and saying 
that everything goes, against you. 
You are not of half the consequence 
that your talk would lead us to 
believe. The world hasn't declared 
war against yon-no such thing. You 
are like the' of us-a mere speck upon 
the earth's surface. Were you this 
moment to go down in the living tide 
but a bubble would linger for a mo
ment upon the surface*, and even that 

is full of hope and ambition, but 
is not* missed when it ceases to beat. 
(JnSlui as you would not leave a 
ripple. You are a coward!-a coward 
in the battle, there's no fight in you; 
you have surrendered without a strug
gle, and now whine because beaten. 
You are not worthy of triumph, for 
you have not yet earned it. In gar
ret, hut and dripping cellar, are ten 
thousand heroes who would put you 
to shame. They must toil orstarve. 
The strife is a desperate one with 
them, for they wrestle with want, 
while ragged and despairing ones 
watch at the lone hearth the fearful 
contest. Strong men look death in 
the eye, when their sinews are strung 
with hungry childhood. 

Shame on you! In the full vigor 
of health and manhood—no mouth 
but your own to fill—no back but your 
own to cover—arid yet crouching un
der the first scorchings of adverse 
fortune! You know nothing of the 
storme, for you have seen but the 
summer. Ooe cloud has frightened 
you, and you think that you are hard
ly dealt by. Yon will be lucky if 
you find no darker shadows across 
yonr path. Stand up, young sir! 
Pull your hand from your pocket, 
throw off your coat and take Fortune 
by the throat! You may be thrown 
again, but hang on! Put off the non
sense that the world is all against you. 
It is not so. Your destiny is in yonr 
own strong arm. Wield it like a man. 
With an unbending will) and honor 
and truth for a guide, the day is your 
own. No capital eh? You have 
capital! God has given you perfect 
health. That is an immense capital 
to start on. You have youth and 
strength—all invaluable. And a 
will to do; put your smews in motion 

A man full of health and you win! 
and strength should never despair, 
because Fortune does not pour a 
stream of gold eagles into his pocket. 
If you have no money, work and get 
it. Industry, economy and integri
ty will do wonders. From such be
ginnings fortunes have been reared. 
They can againl^-Will you $ry it 1 
Or wuj you wait for the stream to run 
by, so that you can walk dryshod in
to the El Dorado of wealth? Or will 
you meet the waves defiantly, and be 
the architect of your own fortune? 

Try. It is glorious to conquer rin 
the strife. 

• •sf»m« fti : 
f^TAlady was requested by a bach
elor who was somewhat advanced in 
years, to take a seat on his lap, while 
in a crowded sleigh. 

"No I thank you, sir," said the 
maiden, 'I am afraid that snch an old 
seat would break down with me." 
Old bach looked" fuW; 

^ f Whatsoever thebase man finds 
evil is his own soul, he caU wi&; ees* 
lay upon another* 

' m imm 
and 

ini;ii>^#e-
than is oefigingone we IorC^ 

ss 

a bury. 

6ai§J "A. "regular diet cures more peo* 
pie than physky^^^ if&#i! I»'& 

8^"Avoid an angry man for a 
While, a malicious one foreveiC ^ ^ 

S§THe that writes what is wrong, 
wrongs what is right ; ;̂, 

iT f. 

s**' 

^"Society has a right to 
ticular—it is so often deceived; 

a t^"Love, as it is divine with loy
alty, so it is hellish wit^fjealously. ...^ 

in idleness 
less vagabond, or a professional office-
seeker, when he becomes a man. 

SS^LitUe acts of kindness are 
stowed away in the heart, like bags of 
lavender in a drawer, to sweeten ere* 
ry object around them. 

BSPUnpleasant—a first rate appe
tite and nothing to eat Quite as a* 
greeable—plenty to eat and no , appe
tite, ' ' ;'•• %'1-j f. ;.\ ••> :-;*; 

A Hardshe l l Baptis . 

A traveler called at nightfidl at a 
farmer's house, the owner being from 
home, and the mother and daughter 
being alone, they refused to lodge t in 
waymrer. . Y 

"How far is it to a house" where a 
preacher can get lodgeing?" 

"Oh, if von are a preacher,'' said 
the old lady,"I guess that you can 
stay here if you like." . 

Accordingly he dismounted, depos
ited his saddlebags in the house, and 
led his horse-to the stable. Mean
while the mother and daughter were 
debating the points as to what Vfld 
ofapreaclier lie was. * 

"He cannot be a Presbyterian," 
said one, "for he is not dressed well 
enough." ; 7 r . r , , 

"He is not a Methodist preaches," 
said the other. "I can tell what sort 
of a preacher he was." ^J-v'q 

And with that she thrusther hand 
into the saddle bags, and Dulling out 
a flask of liquor, she exclaimed-— 

"La, mother) he is a Hard-Shell 
Babtis." ;• {r..,. 

•*—- , < » a » i ! 
H o w T o Buy 
l l i e followingfrom the"W*a 

Union will do to cut out and keep: 
When an individual applies tome 

register of a land district to purchase 
a tract of land) he is required to file 
a written "application." On such ap
plication the register endorses his cer
tificates, showing the land is vacant 
and subject to entry. The certificate 
the applicant carries to the receiver, 
and it is evidence on which the re
ceiver permits payment to be made, 
and '̂ ssues his "original receipt," the 
duplicate of which is handed to the 

as his evidence of payment, 

dered when a 
from the 
live 

the sail on his 
the same in his .tract book, and it ia 
transmitted l l , W * t f « r , W J ' f t « 
General I ^ ( M e % w 1 t f c t i l « » i -
thley absfei«t «f tides and ceruficots 

individuai'p^hiisi^^^m 
observed notonly for their protection 
in securing tides, but ior,the protfe-
tion of the interefti^ 
ment The law has 
officers in a 

]i-W * s 
., \ 

-

L ;_ 
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Editor * Pablfcher. 

m X M > 

stock, from 6sf i f ia«^^i i^* 
consecrated to the xueinory of 
tod friends. 

»i At this 
id covered over witli tali weeds 
an under growth of hazel 
which conceal the tomb stones 
the, view of any person who may 
visit i t There are also piles of par-

; i ? ^ A * c i d * l r t * naUy decayed woo&in s e v e r a l ^ * 
l a s t Friday, as Barber Knight cos, which ought to be removed; as 

was returning home, from a hunting they appear unseemly to the eye of 
« g f f l ^ visitor; and are indications of 

• ^ ^ i i i i A h e k f l l B d ^ l ^ ^ ^ - r - n e $ e c i o n t h e part of our citiaensJ 
whilst in the act of stepping into a ^(fewould au^est the propriety of 
wagon, about a half mile to the west eating down the rank weeds and un-
of town; he fell and the wagon rolled ^& ^^^ which now infest a place 
against his leg breaking the tibia.— ugaatf to the memory of the dead," 
The bone was set by doctors Hitt & m& removing all decayed vegetable 
Kellar and is doing well. matter, from, the burying ground. 

This can be effected at a very slight 
S u l l i v a n G r a v e Y a r d * expense; and we hope it will not be 

Last Saturday morning, feeling in neglected by the surviving friends of 
rather a melancholy mood, and our those who now lie slumbering with-
mind imbued with pensive reflections in its enclosure. * 
on the uncertainly of human life, and 
the mutability of all things pertain
ing to it, our inclination induced us 
to visit the burying ground adjoining 
town. K 
. On entering this mansion of the 

dead, to which we arc all fast hast 
ening, we could not help observing 
hew young a id old, husband and 
wife, lay reposing beneath the cold, 
damp noil, unconscious of passing 
events. How unheeded the bustle 
and tumult of this world are, by 
them—how unbroken their slumbers 
in the still and spent bed which con
tains their mortal remains; yet this 
is the fate and ultimate destiny of 
all living; nor can the skill or the 
knowledge Of the most learned, avert 
the claims of death when he calls for 
his victim. Although human aid and 
sympathy are unavailing to those t n e I n a n n e r the citizens of Moultrie 
who have winged their flight to an ar© taking hold of tlie matter that the 
unseen world, we still should revere subscription list can be raised to No 
their memory, and bear in mind that j e i g h t hundred, and the way to pro

cure them is for all to assist us; and 
we will give you a paper equal to any 
"Independent or Neutral" paper in 
the State. Then will the citizens of 
Moultrie county arouse to a sense'of 
their true interest, and give their 

we will, we know not how soon, ex
perience their condition and be num
bered with them. 

Respect for the dead is not ot re
cent origin; it has been practised in 

' all ages and nations of the world, 
from the remotest periods of antiq- gUpp0rt to the first and only paper 
uity (Jown to the present day; wher- t n a t ftas e v e r advocated the true in-
ever the foot-prints of civilization can 

' be traced; nor will it ever cease to 
' exist, so long as die sound ot the gos 
pel will be heard from the pulpit, 
and the announcement of divine truth 
proclaimed from the lips of the min
ister, admonishing his fellow man to 
prepare for his change, by submis-

' sion to the requirements of the gos
pel, and teaching him in what con
stitutes the duties which we owe to 
each other. The man or woman who 
is destitute of emotions of pity for 
deceased friends and relatives, we re
gard with disgust, and look upon as 
being unfit to minister to the wants 
of the sick and dying. Nature de
mands a decent interment for every 
member of the human family, and 

requires thatdue homage and respect 
be paid to their memory. After the 
body is laid away in'its final resting ^ y . then we can say truly there is 
place, we frequently revisit the place n o m& thing as fail. 
of its deposit, and endeavor to render 

it memorable by some token of re- g g p f h e Rev. Alexander Camp-
Such is the upon it. Bucn is tne ^ p r e a c h e d ^ t U e christian church 

casein the burying # o n n d on the ^tomby in the afternoon. His 
east of town; there stand many me- ^ g ^ , ^ w a g &>& an<i comprehen-
morials of gratitude at the graves of d v e y e m b r a c i n g general facts; rather 
several persons, which evince that t h a t i c o i m ^ himself to a particular 
their memory is not forgotten by ^ j e d He strongly denounced 
those whom they jeft behind. - c h u ^ politics and names, psoving 

kjm » f conclusively, that they do not exist 

* J 2 ? i i r e B to ^ ' t l ? f t **î *Bp^«rrt̂ awftUrfSoo-r The 
east corner ^ ^ ^ h was densely crowded, and alt 

and east side; as the hogs can pass ^ ^ u ^ ^ e d a t t e n t i o n to 

m ^ U a t t h ^ t w o p o m t s . We saw ^ d&CGm^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
: ^ T £ Z & £ E may mfi^ With him,in a religious 

s t t ^ m A e g r v e y « r d l a s t S a t t u ^ point of view, aU must acknowledge 
andsam*l<rftheiiewly4nade«raves M r o > t 0 ^ dne ofihe most leanfed, 

~ somewhat 
We presume if 

deceased, who lie : ^ i * i a * f l a o i ^ .m HfTNetliingeast* a denser: cloud 
buried there, were aware of this, that over the mind than discontent'render 

October 22,1857. 
[R. EDITOR On the 16th, inst the 

of the Tolono and 
red notice froi#the 

road that a meeting of th 
»rs would be held at Tolono o: 

the doth. Feeling a deep interest in 
the progress of the road, as well a* 

every whit a 
restcentlem 

The Election-^Express" 
t h e People . 

In a few mere days the election 
for county officers,. takes place in, 
Moultrie county. There appears to 
be no political question involved in 
the canvass, and in feet no hard feel
ings manifested; all appears to go. on 
"as merry as a marriage belle," and 
when the day of the election arrives 
it would be well tor all subscribers 
of the "Express" to try and get their 
neighbors to come to the polls cast 

meeting called by the 
Alter having endeavored to seen* 

the companjjjafsome one of the direc
tors residenfjrour county, and fall
ing in this, I tried to have seme of the 

agreed npon to bb #ba |ed fioxt Prt 
in our rail-road enterprise.- ^ >Drt l a ^ ^ a i ^ v ^ W o u U - it Le good 1 fept this ooiuW 

Aelbusiness matters, his Aladdin lamp „ & r t h e ^ ^ t h i s county the Amterfea^at 
stock-holders accompany me to the never finis him, and whateverenter- g xj^, ^ ^ p . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f e , 

prise he lays hold on, succeeds almost ^ ^ 
of necessity. 

place of meeting, but it seems that 
but one man could be induced to give 
his time to the consideration of what 
some very sage persons;yet regarded 
as a very hunbug. . 

•fhe morning of the 19th. found on
ly A Y. Kellar and myself ready to 
go to Tolono. Aeccordingly about 
nine o'clock we set out in a one horse 
buggy, intending to go directly thro* 
to Tolono by private conveyance. 
Owing to the rain that fell on the pre
vious night, the roads were very heav-
y, so much so as to cause a fear that 
we could not reach our destination by 
nightfall and do justice to our horse*. 
Impressed with this conviction, we di
rected our steps to Okaw Station, in
tending to proceed from thence to the 
appointed place by rail road. We 
reached Okaw about 1 o'clock p. M., 
and having taken into our locomotives 
a small quantity of freight for the out 

making the acquaintance of the Cap- N.?Smyser, were appointed dispu
t e excellent and estimable lady, tants, &ellar Affirmative, Smyser 
Nothing is a source of greater gpsitifi- Negative. 
cation to us, than the honor of being The following speakers chosen up? 
acquainted with a lady who is an or- on each side, viz: 
namenttoher sex. There is none of Affirmative, 
the flashy *npper ten' vanity abolit ^ y Kdl^ £ $* Smyser, 

J. R. ^den, A. L. Kellar, 

er man, and seeing that our horse was 
their votes (for the men they wish), c a r e d f^nd l c a v i n „ g o m e . directions 
and then without delay, have them! ̂  o u r d e v e r ! a n d l o r d (Mr. Bane), 
subscribe for this paper. As this ap
pears to be a time when political pa
pers are rather below par in our en
lightened Moultrie. 

We now feel confident that from 

terest of our county. 
When we established the *Express' 

it was the understanding that the 
payment for the same should be in
variable in advance, but up to this 
time we have received a very small 
amount of the subscription money. 
We now say to all, that we will give 

regarding our horse, which We left in 
his care, we boarded the evening train 
of cars going north and soon found 
ourselves in the flourishing town of 
Tolono, situated at the crossing of the 
Chicago branch of the I. CLR> R-i by 
the G. W. R. R. Of the town it is 
needless to speak further than to say 
that it is improving rapidly, ;and that 
Capt Swift lives here. Not wishing 
to take a general survey of the place 
when we first landed, as tfw evening 
was very chilly, and old Borcus had 
been flappiug his wings against the 
icebergs of the Polar Regions; a good 
warm fire w<is much more congenial to 
the feelings than a view froijii an ob
servatory. Knowing that Cipt. Swift 
had been a resident of the 'sunny southv 

we felt sure that he would be prepared 
in his office With a sufficient amount 
of caline to dispel the unpleasant eff
ects of the benumbing cold. We there
fore wended our way to the house, the 
comb of which wis surmounted with 
a sign, inscribed the words, "Land 

them till the first of January A. D. j Office." On reaching the front .door, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, I we saw a sign on the right of the door 
[1858] to pay for the same at the I telling the folks where to get the'bread 

advance rates, after that date we <*%' *r t h a t i f t h e r w a n t e d B i b l e s 

shall be under the necosity of cliarg-J from the American anfForeign Bible 

im him as 
a gentlem 

. ners, and jwssessed of the greatest 
^ m e ^ a ^ ^ u r e ^ c o n e e r : business qualities, of any-jnan y p M ^ f i p ^ r <^i % jM 1 

nedVl̂  fidtitmy duty to f i t^idthe have almost ever seen; andwemust ^ ^ g ^ j ^ ^ j ^ ^ 
be pewnitted to say thatia-better and V ^ appo^t^td cfcaft constitutainl^ 
more suitable man could nothavebeen '^cid^oWing auestion WySS ,then 
selected|o fu | |h | high |>artr̂ he W^l^^jEM^M^^^ALimL 
in our rail-rold enterprise.4 Irt^hiS 

ing two dollars per year, which is as 
low as the credit terms of any other 
paper now published. 

It is needless for us to say at this 
time that there is any doubt of the 
success of this paper, so far; it has 
gone far above our expectations, and 
the prospects are brightening every 

and eloquent divines in our country. 

T -h ing it more occupied about the evil 
themselves, and use due diligence that disquiets it than the means of re-
to prevent hogB and ev*ry species of movsing i t 'ZS.Z.Z 

Societies, all they had to do Was to' go 
to Oapt Swift's office, and let their 
wants be known. On the left side of 
the door,.was this expressive sigh, 'J. 
R. Swift, Notary Public .* 

We now, in true Davy Crocket 
style, felt sure that we were right) and 
'went ahead.' Entering the Captain's 
office, we were very politely treated 
by % very genteel young man, and 
seats placed for us by him, near a stove 
well filled with glowing anthricite, and 
we were told to be seated. I suppos
ed this young man to be the Captain'8 
secretary, and agent; (for his manners 
savored of the highest refinement and 
polite training);, and I was not mista
ken. We enquired for the Captain, 
and were told he was in the bask yard 
lot. Mr. Sitten said he would call him. 
The Captain soon made his appear 
ance, and greeted us warmly,- Here 
now, we ^ev^V^'naHvm-^fBMid 
place to study the Captain, and we 
will take a lesson or two, for there is 
certainly no better place to learn a 
man's nature and disposition, than at 
his own house. We studied and we 
are Satisfied, and our conclusions we 
will openly avow, because the Cap
tain's position too nearly concerns us1 

to allow anything about the man to 
pass unnott«ed.^^o man can be a»-
bout the house of J. K.; S ^ S Î resU 
dent of the Tolono and Pans & R. 
Co., and not hav̂ i rbrcei upon his 

Mrs. Swift, but her whole manner tells 
of a modesty, sense and refinement, 
that is admired wherever seen. After 
taking tea with the Captain and his 
lady, we discussed various topics, in a 
social way, but chiefly our rail-road 
affairs, the results of which, as all feel 
a deep interest in the matter, should 
be publicly known. ' <. 

The amount of stock required is 
nearly all taken, and the work will be 
commenced in a very short lime; and 
we candidly hope, then, no man, un
less he wishes to represent our county 
in the Lunatic Asylum in Jacksonville, 
will, hereafter, even intimate that the 
matter is a mere hoax—a humbug— 
gotten up by John C. Smith, to sell 
his lands. Let me tell you all, that 
John C. Smith has a sOulj Which when 
contrasted with the souls of his deta
iners, would look like Goliath by the 
side Of Tom THumb. The construc
tion of our rail-road is just as- certain 
as any matter spoken of in the future, 
can be; and we do hope that the good 
folks will cease to cry "humbug" at 
least within twelve" monthVatter the 
cars pass over the track from. Tolono 
to Pana, by the way of Sullivan. 

The Chief Engiueer will be here on 
the 3rd. of next month, and will spend 
some time with us making arrange
ments about the work, locating the 
road &c. 

A meeting of the stckholders will be 
held some time during the first ten 
days of next month, and as soon as 
that comes off, the work will be imme
diately begun. We will keep the 
public advised from time to time of 
every thing that is being done, as we 
do nothing through stealth. 

K. A. L. 
P. g. The day for talking is past, 

and we must now begin to "manifest 
our faith by our works.'* We trust 
our eitizens who have nobly acted so 
far, will continue to persevere in the 
"well begun undertaking," and by dint 
of energy, show of what material our 
county is composed. As we yet lack 
a few shares to make up the amount 
required from our county; we would 
be pleased to have those who are in
terested in the matter, and have taken 
no stock, do so immediately. . 

• K. 

the left. ^ , •. J^dne.ofourstatwnsonthejCenfcral 
Citizens'Bahk, New York City; 10s Railroad, on thisdoming, amidst a 

v * . tS&2i* i i£3^^ the stares andgrins of hard-hea 

or slew. 
>*. 3SES£K*<£v. 

; aSgt'flJWn'iWtiiiihirtl AM<iomttt,ifom-Vt*K.*f*m!*-<i*»^*-<,; 

met on Friday night 
Court Ho 

order b y H . Y 
That Thos. JW 

[dent, which 
on motion of 

*»yit is-
SeymoureTiad 

ive. 

T. P. Wooton, A. B. Lee, , 
J. Meeker, JS. E. tfaggoner, 
M. N. Vanfleet, Willis Snyder, 

On motion of A. L. Kellar, .order
ed that the minutes of this meeting 
be published in the Sullivan Express. 

Adjourned to meet next Friday 
night A. K. Smyser. 

Secretarv. 

l i l : 

« # # • 

that the Americans and* tome other 
f o i ^ ^ e ^ ; w e M ® r W v f ^ » i n g * 
trade with C w t e to which; it is 

Nena Sahibv was beseiging Ike 
fortress of Lucknow in person. He 
had crftoff the canals'which supple* 
the citadel with water. " 

Recnuting for the army Was pro
gressing in England at the rate of 
1-000 per week. - ; . ••* 

Letters from the Persia frontier, 
say that insnrrectipnaryjnbvementd 
ha^ broken out in various places. ' 

It was reported in Paris, that in 
consequence of recent persecutions 
of Europeans in Madagascar, a com
bined English and French expedi 

H o w R a i n i« Formed. 
To understand the philosophy of 

this phe nomenon, is essential to the 
very existence of plants and animals, 
a few facts; derived from observation 
and a long train of experiments' must 
be remdmberd. Were the atmosphere 
everywhere, we should never have any 
rain hail or snow. The water absor
bed by it in evaporation from the sea 
and the earth's surface would descend 
in an imperceptible vapor, or ceased 
to be absorbed by the air, when it was everywhere." 
once fully saturated. The absorbin 
power of the atmosphere, and conSe 

tion against the Queen of that coun
try, was not improbable. 

power oi tue aunospnere, ami wm»t- - M . w 
- , . ' , . , . * ' . . », . . never fad to laugh at her with all your 

Huently its capability t o ^ w O p o u d ^ ^ 

Tlie Asia brought twenty thouwnd 
dollars in specie. 

U^'There are many men who de
light in playing the fool, but,who get 
angry the moment they are told so. 

5 5 P A little boy being asked* how 
many Gods there were, replied,"one.** 
"How do you know that," he was ask
ed. "Because," lie replied,"there is 
no room for afty more for 2fe* Jill* 

If you wish to. cure a scolding wif 

ity, is proportionally greatoT.in Warm 
than in cold air. the air near the sur
face of the earth is warmer tî an it is 
in the region of the clouds. The 
higher we ascend from the earth, the 
colder wefind the atmosphere.I Hence., 
the perpetual snow on the very high 
mountains in. the hottest climates. 
Now, when from continue J evapora
tion, tlie air is highley. saturated with 
vapor—though it be invisible—if its 
tempreature is suddenly reduced by 
cold current descending from a higher 
to a lower latitude, its capacity to re
tain moisture is diminished' clouds ar<» 
formed, and the result is rain. Air 
condenses asit cools, and, like aspnnge 
filled with water and compressed, 
pours out the water which its dimin
ished calacity cannot hold. How sin
gular, yet how simple' is such an ar
rangement for watering the earth!— 
[Scientific American. 

Gallantry and Affection. 

The Richmond Jeffw&onian. gives 
the following incident which Occur
red at the, Wayne County Fair held 
in that citvt5-1-. ; 

* «We noticed also what wc could 
not but consider as^under the cir
cumstances, an excessive ^gallantry 

Thq son of pcnryS. Gunvyof Mif 
issippi, ran off two weeks ago with his 
father's second wife. • The ybeng'son 
of a gun' has not been heard of since. 

S3TTti the affairs of life, activity is 
to be preferred to dignity; and prac
tical energy and despatch, to premed
itated composure and reserve; 

— — — — — • • • — — • 

on the part of sundry young gentle-
3^"The following list of new conn- m e n ,• j n kindly helplbr%^darKng 

terfeite is deserving of our readers and ]as&eB to the fWits furnis^# for ex-
busmess men ffnerallyr _ hibition. Lord Oliatham, we believe 
T i M T ^ « f £ S j f c S ^ J ^ ifc "*h who was inclined to pardon 
Island; 10s altered from Is vignette M_^.. ; . . , • . . . » K£ ,, 
female* child and eagle on globe-fe- something to the spirit of liberty," 
male, with horn on left eria^ibbrtrait and so perhans^ot .amorous attach-
of man on right. «?f * nrjMmfTi \s-A

 mfnt A n d Ju^g«ng not only.f fiiom 
Union Bank, I)over» New Jersey; this, but from another scene .'which 

ids raised from Is—vignette Indian cameunderduroliseiwatro^aiiextra-
princess, shield, &c—full length fe- ordinary, uncontrolable afTectioh does 
male on the right—bust of a female on not exist among our young people. 
the left. At ADA nfnnr stafinnft n n l t u 

-hearted 

braced repeatedly1 and ardently. oval view of Niagara _ 
tre—female on lower ru^t comer. hJiZ* 7iT%&^ 

Hndson City Bank'Wisconsin; 10s f^hi ied on the depot, their lips met 
raised from Is vignette{on lower left » long-drawn kisses! Seldom hay^ 
corner)* steameboat̂ ^ landing—female t ^ m y s l m f s of Cupid been so un# 
portrait on right of vignette. veiled in a crowded public thorough-

Mechanics' and Traders* Bank, Jer-f fare. The scenes must have been 
sey City; 3s—vignette female in sittine tantalizing to ancient bachelors and * 
pos^rc-maleheadon right-msdatP j ^ d e j o s , aa|wll as editvinff to the i 
ion head on left. -...*-". uninitiated We> learned afterwards, 

^ ^ - » r - * m * m > > , . t that these fond.loYers were a newfy 
; | ^ T ^ i n A n p y o u r conducft Jilw» a w edded pair from sotnewhe^ *** 
watch, everyday examining minutely tbe' and Fayette 

'•\. 

rant of Late Bn»tl«c4 
« a i a u ê a ve 

Ohio Life & Trust . y ,f, 
Kanaway,Va. . 
Reciprocity, Buffalo, 
Ilollister. 
Warren Bank, Pa. 
Arcade Bank, Providence, R. I. 
Ban£of Middletown, Pa. 
Fanners & Droversy Pa. > 
Iloncsdale, Pa. 
North American Ban*, Conn.. ' 
Ontario, Utica. 
Fort Plain Ban*, N. Y*; i.f 

Farmers Ban* , " 
Farmers & Me. Pough^cepsie. 
Commercial V*., I f e h Am 

N. Y. '-•• •'«r •-> 
Ban* of Hallowell, Maine. 
Farmer's Ban*, 8aratogy,N. Y.. 
Rhode Island Central Ban*, R. 1. 
Farmer,sJ3an^iWiekforfi/ •* -
g t . Vernon BaiwL H. * 
Tivorton B a n ^ U I. * 
Wooster Ban*, Dandury, Conn. 
Bergen County b'kEtlBworth, Me. 
North American Ban*, Seymour^ 

Conn, *. ' - . ; ! - -,-. | 

Ply^oin^l^Ihi. , " 1 ; 
Chennung Couuty ban*, W. X** 
Niagra River . . V t f 
'-:"T a; ; - 'tiimfc^*^* -• 

i S a c k e t t V I W ^ f ^ ^ r . i y.ii) 

Western Marine 
ny Nebraska, triauf > a vcdi f,«> 

Iron ... -I'tfevV fimkJ* 

1 * ' 

MX: 

# 

' .: '̂ 

' 

i .:i 

AMtm 
B'kofOrleaiusN.T, 

.8ai>Mf. 
ifft/*r4 

• : * \ - ~ 

r/^ • 

5 * :r 
m. . 

<* **sift 



^g^lpAKc 

ta candi-
("county of 

AweWp^ttodU-
.sharg* the <Jati.».o£i4id office wUl pleu .pre 
tee vkeiet in tki* town* Election. 

vounty court, at tkeemtoiBg.November elcc-

We ere anth««i*d,toannonnc« the name of 
le lhc V. WAOCOMB, « I a candidate, for re
election to the offlew ofTreasuacr end Assessor, 
a t * * OHBing ;ioreab«r election. 

We ere Mtarfrizetewsomc* the name of 
J A * U R. AXDiaaoir, u a candidate for the of-
«ee ofeoawv Itumyor at the coming Novem
ber election. 

THE ATTETTTOS of onr friends, and the 
Kc generally, is invited to the fee* that we 

are prepared to execute on the shortest notice 
and in the nee te t indbet manner, all kinds of 

• . 

•••: ; —seen as— ;•-
Handbills, Posters, Programmes, 

Horse -B i l l s , Cards, 
O I B O TJ X* JL Tl S ' , 

Blanks of every Description, 
And in short all kinds of printing usually de
manded of a country printing office. 

mm :$** ~ J -Having a large supply of Job Trpe, of modern 
announce the name of 8 t v i e 8 t w e flatter our^eif that wc will be able 
Zj* ^S^I^Lv ° i ^ e x e c u t e w o pk promptly, in superior style, 

..announce the name of 
% % Jtaiwwr, a* a candidate for the office of 
Treasure and Assessor, at the ensuing election 

Dtized to announce the name of 
<0i* Auwat L. Ro.iift, as a candidate for the office 
of County Claris of Moultrie county, at the en-
•u!ng election: 

We are authorized to announce the name of 
JONATSU* HflKR, as a candidate for the of
fice of JusticeI of the Peace, in the Sullivan 
preeinct, at the coming November election. 

' We are authorised to announce the name of 
WirxiAii Hcncrts, at a candidate for the office 

_©f Constable,» the Sullivan piecinct at -she 
coming November election. 

We are authorized to announce John H. B. 
1 / W A M U X , U'ft candidate for aMoeiate Judge 
of tilt county court, at the November election. 

Wc ar% autbirized to announce WM.LIAM 
Peavis, as a candidate for the "office of Associ
ate Judge of the county court of Moultrie 
county.' 

J. r . . . 

We we authorised to announce the r.ime of 
No*n MMOR, KM a eandtdttte for the office of 
Constable in the Sullivan precinct, at the com
ing November election. 

We are authorized to announce the name of 
PANIKL P. WAWUCH, as a candidate for the of
fice of Treasurer and Assessor of Moultrie 
county, at the coming November election. 

Having been a citizen of this county for 
twenty-one years, 1 hope the people of Moul
trie will take th» into consideration, and when 
the day comes to,try my bottom, I want you 
all to rally to the polls with ticket folded and 
on the iuside written D. P. Warren for Treas
urer and AsDesitor. and by BO doing you will 
receive my everiasting.approbation and good 
will. 

• i-
Wr •»* authorized to announce the name of 

J.»MKS ELDER, »«' a candidate for re-election to 
tht office of county Judge, at the coming Nov. 
election. / . 

- Wc are authority! to announce DAVID PAT-
TtasoM, as a candidate for re-election to the 
office of Associate Judge, at the coining Nov. 
election. 

•" Wf art authorized to announce GEORGE W. 
<lu*s of Lovioaton, an a candidate for Asso
ciate Judgc^for the county of Moultrie. 

""yEM&iL P&fft announce tiie name of 
WnltnSc Caoccw, an* candidate for Jnstice of 
the Peai*f"!ia the Sullivan pr«8inct,at tlie coin
ing N̂ >v«aib«:r eteeti.m. _ „, 

Mi;. EWTOB: , Flcf$e announce the nam" of 
HtaniKK CAK»o».of Lovingion, as a candidate 
for (h* office of Associate Judge, at the com
ing November election. 

Mr. Editor Please annotincc the name of 
WILLIAM. P. Caqcca, as a caudidate for the of
fice of C<»jtab!fi, in the' SulGvan precinct; at 
the coming November election. 

and on very reasonable terms. 
JAMES D. MOUDY. 

Office in the second story of J. Ferryman's 
brick. 

Master in Chancery's Sale of 

Real Estate. 
BY virtue of a decree of the Moul

trie county circuit c6nrt render
ed at the October Term 1857. I shall 
offer for sale, for cash in hand, at the 
court house door in Sullivan HI, on the 
19th day .of November next̂  the fol
lowing described real estate towit: a 
part of the NW^ot section one, in 
Township 13 N R 5 E bounded as fol
lows, commencing at the N W corner, 
of the steam mill tract, thence East, 
with the North line of said tract, to 
the North line of Higginbothams tract 
thence East with the line of the Hig-
gmbotlmms tract which was sold out-
of said N W £ of section one, to Win. 
Kellar, thence North with Kellars line 
to* the S E corner of Thomas Davis' 
tract, thence west with the South line 
of said Davis tract thence South to 
the place of begining, as the lands of 
N. A. Garland,"to satisfy a Mortgage 
in favor of W. B. Porter, and others. 

Oct. 22d, 1857. 
JOHN FERRYMAN. 

Master in Chancery. 

^onfectioaary. 
We take this method of informing 

our old:friends and the public gener
ally, that we are still on hand at the 
old stand ready and willing to wait on 
the people, and give them cheap Gro-> 
ceries, we are constantly receiving all 
article usually found in establishments 
of this kind, consisting in part of tlie 
following articles, ., 
Nuts, Candies, Raisins, Figs, Calces, 
Crackers Cheese, Pickles, Dried Her
ring, Rope, Brushes, Pencils, Pens, 
Blackning, Brooms, Pepper Sauce, 
Oysters, Sardines, Flavoring Extracts 
Perfumeries, Hair Oil, Cologne, Note 
Paper, Envelopes, Lard Oil, Combs, 
Pocket Knives, Razors shaving Soap, 
Violin strings and notions generally. 

—ALSO— 
V GROCERIES, 

which they propose to sell as cheap as 
any other house in town; consisting of 
Coffee, Sugar, 

Starch, v Spices, 
Cinnamon, Soda, 

Pepper, Ginger, 
Salt, Soap, 

Tobacco, Fine Cigars, 
Mackarel and White Fish, 

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods. J. R. MCCLURE. 

Sept. 17", 1857. 1 ly. 

F O U N D ; 
The Bestjalace in Illinois to buy 

Stove*, T in and 

_ I T IS AT TUB 
SulliTan Stove Store 

Land Sale. 
B 

I will sue all persons indebted to the 
firrte of Haydon * Lloyd & J. J. 

£ W. L. Haydon, commencing on the 
lat SJoinday »<*<* t h e present coming 
chfctftm.* I «r*»n be fmmd at tlie Jus
tices of Sees or at P. B. Knight & Co. 
Call and arrange yotiir Notes and ac-
eouats and save cost. 

s '^liuan, Oci. 28 1857. 8tf. 

NOTRE. 
B. "Vr. HKJ?B^ & Co. will give 20 

. cents per pound for Fresh Butter at 
their store in Sullivan. 
! And sell you Goods very low. 

Oct. 29th. 

'WmtfcM for former patronage.— 
stfuU'r oontanues to tender his 
lionai services to the citizens of 

, and vicinity. ' 
prepared to practice mall the 

i of the profeBsion. Office 
i tide of the public square, 

of P. B. Knight & 
8«pfcn,18«7. ltf. 

TV-

ft 
stock of Boots & Shoes, 

& Cap* just opanin g at 
^ *;; B.W.H.AC6. 

,-4. _ 

Ms 

K _J* CHEAP for 
» few STOVES. 

B. W. H. * C o . 

FINE lot of Jewelry at KeUar 
*" going off rapidly 

trie county circuit court, render
ed tit the May Term 1857. I will oner 
for sale, on the premises, on the 20th, 
duy of November next, the following 
Lands, towit: 

S W i s « 4 of section 17. 
S E i s e i " " 17. . 
S E } s w ± " " 17 
N W i n e | " " 20. 
Lot No. 13 in " 16. 

South part s | n w } s v ^ section 
21 ten Acres, all in Township 15 N. 
R 5 E, being the lands of the estate 
of Ransom Cunningham dee'd. t«i 
per cent, of the purchase money, to be 
paid in hand, and tlie ballance in 
Twelve months purchaser giving note 
with approved personal security and a 
mortgage on the premises. 

Oct. 22, 1857. 
JOHN PKRRTMAN 

Master in Chancery. 

Master i n C h a n c e r y 

BY virtue of a decree, of the Moul
trie county Circuit Court, render

ed at the Octoler term 1857, 1 shall 
offer for sale at the Court House door 
in Sullivan, on the 20thi day of Nov. 
next, between the hour of 9 o'clock A. 
M. and sunset of'siune day; the follow
ing Lands, which Charles Henderson 
died seized of, towit: 

S W i S E i section 10 
N E i S W i « 13. 

all in Township 13 N Range 4 East, 
ten per cent of the purchase money 
will be required in advance, the bal
ance to be paid in twelve months, the 
purchaser giving note and approved 
personal security, and a mortgage on 
the premises. 

JOHN PERRYMAN. 
Master u> Chancery. 

Oct 26th 1857. 

Shaving, Shampooniag and 

Doue on short notice. 
N. B. No more Shaving done on Sunday 

after 10 oVock A M. 
Shop On the west side of Public Square six 

doors north of Main street Sullivan Illinois. 
With hair so long vour insects harbor 
So come along, and see Bill the Butter, 
On the west side of the public square, 
Is my shop for dressing hair; 
So come on boys get clear of yoar wool, 
For I swear you look, frightful 

Since man to man is so unjust 
I scarcely know what man to trait, 
I've trusted many to my sorrow, 
So pay to day 111 trust to morrow; 
Come on boys and bring your doagk, •; 
And hand it over before you go. 

»h.Mi >r«i»ffi», • -fiyi-

* Cleveland's and 
boy a Cbrptt tack,'Gloves, Ho-

•i«ty*e. 

Administrator?* Kotke. 

NOTICE is hereby given to all per
sons having claims against the 

estate of Elisha B. Coder deceased 
late of Moultrie county and state of 
Illinois, to present the same legally 
authenticated before the Judges of the 
probate court of said county of Moul
trie at their term to be holden in the 
court house in the town of Sullivan on 
Monday the 21st, day of December 
next, for set5bment Also all persons 
knowing themselves to be indebted to 
said estate »M.1^1^>M?«W#. , I^M 
immediate payment. 

October 22, 1857.—•—- : 1# •• 
J Asms STEELE. 

86t A^mr. 

Tolono & Pana 

RAILROAD!! 
THE Books of subscription to 

the Tolono & Pana Rail Road are 
now open at the following places, at 

SULLIVAN at the store of JOHN 
PEBRYMAX, also at the office of Dr. A. 
L. KELLAR; TOLOXO, at the office of 
Capt, J. î. SWIFT; Shelby county at 
WM. L. WARD'S; Pana at the office of 
WM. BKCKWITH. 

The public are invited to come for
ward and subscribe liberally to this 
important enterprise. 

Sullivan, Oct. 1st, 1857. 4tf 

C h i c a g o T y p e F o u n d r y . 
AND 

PRINTERS WAREHOUSE, 
No. 00 Washington street 

CHICAGO . . . . . . ILLINOIS. 

Type, Presses, Ink, Chases, Cases, 
And every article required in a 'Newapaper, 
Dook or Job Office, on hand and for sale at 
low est market prices 

Having removed to our new Fonndry Buil
dings, at tlie^bove location, we are now pre
pared with greatly increased facilities to sup
ply the wants of the Trade throughout the 
West. • 

The improvements which we have made in 
the preparation of Metal, give to the Type 
manufactured by us, great reputation for dura
bility. 

We have recently etnrtod in connection with 
our other departments, an 

ELECTROTYPE FOUNDRY. 
and solicit orders for this kind'of work, as we 
possess peculiar facilities for excoutiug it in a 
superior manner. 

We shall continue to keep in store a large 
stock of 

PRINTING PRESSES, 
from the tvell known Manufactory of Messrs. 
R. HOK k Co., New York. 

Also, a large assortment ef the celebrated 

Buggies Job Presses, 
Other Prersses will be furnished at Manufac

turers' Trices. 
I N K 

from the best Manufacturers, will always be 
kept on hand. 

We desir particularly to Gall the attention 
of the Printers of this State to onr establish
ment, as they will find it for their interest to 
send us their orders; we shall in a short time 
issue a new Specimen Book, which will ba sent 
to parties wishir.g to order, on application. 

I). L. DODGE, Treasurer 

s-OSAfflR ©m&OTIE m&MWB 
I have on hand three hundred thon-

sand of the best Osage Orange Plants 
ever offered for sale in this market.— 
Persons wishing plants should make 
application soon. I alsohave On hand 
a large lot of Seed, which I will sell 
cheap for cash. 

J. R. MCCLUBE*. 
SullivanS ept. 17, 1 2m. 

HAVING made additions to my 
stock by large purchases in St. 

Louis, I am now prepared to offer su
perior inducements to those wishing 
to purchase any/kind of Stoves or Tin 
Wave.. HavinjpKlopted the plan of 
purchasing from the mannfactnrer 
thus saving to my customers the profit 
of the wholesale dealers. 

I have now on hand a large stock of 
the various kinds of Stoves consisting 
in part of Cooking, Parlor, Casket, 
Air-tight and the Golden Egg (a rich 
egg it is,) Coal, &c.,. &c. 

To sum it all up, almost any kind, 
size, shape, or price one can wish, 

PLAIN TIN-WARE. 

Anything from a rattle to a churn, or 
a whistle., to a bathing-tub. To say 
the least, anything that can be made 
out of Tin, Siieet-Iron,Copper or Zinc 
can be had at CARTEB'S. 

5^-All kinds of 
JOB WORK 

Executed promptly—as cheap as the 
cheapest ami as good as the best. 

I would invite all 
•>, Tofiive me a call; 

And nowhere else buy, 
Till yon give me a try. 

CHARLES A. CARTER. 
October 22, 7 6m. 

Notice. 
To ifie Stockholders of the Indiana 

and Illinois Central Railway 
Company. 

TH E I N D I A N A a n d I L L 
INOIS CENTRAL RAILWAY 

COMPANY will offer for sale at Pub
lic Auction, at the office of the Com
pany, in the city of Indianapolis, on 
Thursday the fifth day of November, 
1857, so much of the lands of the 
Company as may be necessary to re-
duce;the Capital Stock of the Compa
ny one million of dollars. Two per 
centum of the appraised value of the 
land will be required in cash-^-the bal
ance for which the land is sold may 
be paid, in the capital stock of the 
Company at the rate of forty cents to 
the dollar,, No land will be sold for 
less than its appraised value. By or
der of the Board of Directors. 

J, M. CHORD SHARPE, Sec. 
Oct. 23d, 1857. 

% % 

Important 

£ I •" ALL Who know themselves in
debted to the late firm, known as the 
firm of Hampton & Dejamctt, will call 
at the office of A. M. Brown J. P. and 
pay the same immediately for if not 
paid by the first day of November 
next, cost will be attached; and you 
will have the company of thu consta
ble. HAMPTON a DEJARXE'IT. 

Sullivan, Oct. 22 1857. . 7 3t. 

Latest News! 

Great Excitement in Sullivan, \ 
I HAVE PURCHASED 

the Sullivan steam saw and Grist-mill, 
and am getting the same ready to do 
first class business. .1 will\ have the 
Hill In good running order in a vory 
short time,'when I am fulh/ determin
ed to give every body entire satlsfic-. 
tron. ^oiJlTHAir PATTERSON 

Oflt*2*J857; : 7tf. 

MECCA AND MOHAMMED. 
G. P. PUTNAM & CO., have publirhed Bur

ton's Pilgrimage to Mecca and-the Tomb of the 
Prophet, with introduction by Bayard Taylor. 

1 vou ISi MO., wrrn ILLUSTRATIONS $1,50. 
The history of this curious boy is as follows— 

Burton, an officer of the East Indian Company 
having by a long residence in U]»per India, ac
quired a perfect knowledg of the i orientaT lan
guage and customs, projected a visit under the 
auspices oftheRoval Geographical Society, to 
the Holy City ofMecca, and the Tomb of the 
Prophet at Medina,places rarelv. if ever before 
visited by any Englishman. This be success
fully accomplished in 1853—4, disguised as'a 
Mohamedan Dervish. The historyof the pil
grimage is not surpassed in interest and origin
ality by any book of travel ever published— 
embracing his residence at Curio as a Moham
medan Student; the journey across the desert 
with the great annual caravan of pilgrims; the 
visit to the tomb of Mohammed: the discovery 
that the sacred blackstone ofMecca is an turd-
lite; the annul sermon preached at Mecca to an 
estimated audience of 150,000 pilgrims gather
ed from all parts of the Moslem world; his nar
row escapes from detection and the only accu
rate account of the ceremonise of the Mussel-
man faith. 

To the religions community this work fur
nishes information never before made public 
respecting the ceremonial laws of a large pro-
nortion of the Eastern World; while for general 
pterest. Burton's narrative will compare favor
ably with Eothan or Cresent and the Cross. 

G. P. PUTNAM & CO., 
No 321, Broadway, N. Y. 

8 TORE. 

Having just opened business under 
our new firm, would respectfully state 
to our friends in Moultrie that we are 

Road Town* 
and --

EXCITEMENT. 
n p O The readers of the Sullivan Ex-
X press and the communis at l a m 

we would direct the. attention to the 
downfall in prices, as well as the ex
tensive assortment of our goods, and 
would ask as a favor to yourselves and 
us to come and buy now, if you want 
to have the honor of wearing some of 
our goods. . They are going off lika 
hot cakes before a starving multitude. 
Therefore, now is the accepted time, 
and now is the da; 

for cash 
low as can be *.. ^ 

Obtained at any point 
on the Rail Road. 

TFehaveon hand a considerable stock 
of seasonable Goods which we will sell 
almost at cost for cash, or prompt men 
on time till Christmas. 

. We will have on hand a new 
and full assortment of Fall and 

by the first of October,and will 
not allow our neighboring towns to 
undersell us, though they may 
sell at Rail Road prices. 

Our stock comprises a good as
sortment of 

GROCERIES, 
H A T S Sc O - A J P S , 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
Ready Made 

CLOTHING, 
HARDWARE, 

QUBBNESWABE, 

Stoneware, 
andm Sjh0r#| ^ 

a full and complete 
assortment suited to the wants 

of the surrounning community, will be 
kept constantly on hand ex

pressly for their ac
commodation. 

Please caH and examine our stock 
we will show our gootte with^pleasare, 
and endeavor to pleasethe most fas-
tidfous. 

Sullivan Sept. 24, 3 tf. 

i 

mmm 

MORE ME1ST "WANTED IMME-
-.&.., ?DIATELY. 

A few more enterprising and active .vexing 
men can find immediate employment, by which 
they can make from $600 to $1,000 a year, to 
act as agents for the several new and popular 
works just published exclusively for agents add 
not for sale in book stores. We have a great 
many agents emp!oycd,many of whom are ma
king from $15 to twenty dollars per -week.— 
Those who wish to engage in this pleasant and 
profitable business, will, for particulars, etc., 
address. C. L. DERBY ft CO. 
Publishers end Wholesald Booksellers, San
dusky City, Ohio. 

Editors of newspapers, by giving the above 
and following three insertions, and calling at
tention to it and sending a coppv containing it 
will receive any three of the following works. 

i a r t l i t Josephine, by headly, $1.25; tife of 
Lafayette,do.. #1 25;Life of Napoleon 
do; $1,25. Wi^ scenes of,aJ01nnter*s 
Life, |t 1.215; Life of Marv and Martha 
Washington, §1,50, Odd^eUows' 
Amulet, -%1.' 
%ny perBon wishing any of the above 

books can have them sent oy map, free 
of postage, on receipt of the above re-
tail price. Adress, 

* C. H T J E R B Y A C o : 

For SoMet 
The East half of Block three in 

Freelands addition to Sullivan. On 
the premises is a one Story frame 
house 26x18 feet, with a shed room in 
the rear running the whole length of 
the building. The land is fenced in 
three lots with a good plank fence 
It is a desirable residence for a small 
family, being near to the mill and 
meeting house and on one of the 
main roads leading from town. En
quire of the subscriber for terms of 
sale. W. B. POBTEB.["~* 

Sept 17, 1857. 1 tf. 

Legal Advertisements. •> K] 
The following tariff of prices for Le

gal* Notices, not exceeding' ten lines 
will be the rates charged for insertions 
in this paper: 

Attachment Notices, $4,00 
Partition suit, s ^ ~ .. .4,00 
DivorceSttit, I It 4,00 
Forecloseure of Mortgage, 4 0 0 

Guardians Notice to sell Lands, 4,00 
(^ramiBsi(>ne/s S a l e y Li, I4j00 
Administrator's Notice for Par

tial settleraer t," i -ici * 8,00 
Administrator's Notice for po

tion to sell Lands, . yntix 4,00 
Administrator's Notice for final 

Settlement, 3,00 

V'-J-': S H O E S * 
A FINE assortment of Ladies 

and Gent* shoes at 
Kellar & Clevelands. 

^OM^Kd ybtt see those Boots that 
beat.au lUiturer^ ~:^- - - - -v;:;^ -

«No. r̂VTiero.M 

"Down at Kelkr A Cleveland's." 

For Sal^oi;, Rent. 
The building ocenpied by the sub 

scribers, as a JLaw omee,.on the west 
side of the Public square. This is a 
first rate chance to any one wishing 
to start a bo0k,dmg or family grocery 
store in Sullivan. 

SepC.it, '̂ ' Tk; ;* 

FiitESH arrivaf at J. E. Edens, Hatif «»said^Sttr 
vandXap«y Fane* cans for chil-

FINE lot of Shot Guns just re? 
ceived and for sale cheap at 

Kellar & Clevelands.* M a' 

CALL on Kellar & Cleveland 
you want cheap goods. 

A i l _ 

KE ATJ Y made Clothing* 
stock of well assorted winter 

Clothing of the latest'style fc re-

••!ni»jiVft.»:cir»ifj.fj 

*m 
Snd for sale oh< 

just «coe#ed 
at 
CSeveiands. ; 

99B9HBCa 

coma quick, for delays 
If you wait too long and let 
portnnity pass we will not hold onr* 
selves responsible for t i e conse-
qnencs. ,-..-. ; 

We can and will sell twenty five 
per cent cheaper than any other store 
mtown, for cash only. 

Ydu can find us always oh hand at 
the old stand ready and wiHmg to 
wait on our friends, for a few mora 
years! 

We nave just returned from the 
Eastern cities with the choices, moat 
extensive and best sek 

which have ever Been offered for salt 
in this market comprising none bat 
the latest fashions for fall and winter 
wear: Every description as to quali
ty quality, texture, hue, pride, sice and 
style; of 

and VESTS! also a heavy and well as
sorted variety! of other articles indis
pensable for gentlemen's wear, con* 
sisting of 
Handkerchiefs, ~ • 

Neckerchiefs, 
Cravats and/ 

Neck Ties, 
Shirts of 
^ all kinds. 

embracing 
•.* ^ Fine, 

« *;• •: «jji-«- "Plaidir 
u ' * Hickory, . 

Gloves, 
Socks, -

Collars r ^*Ux / 
Suspenders,. l',-y. :": ' 

and every possible style of" 
Gents under clothing. 

We have the best selected stock, of 
the best Clothing that it has fallen to 
our lot to offer to tliis cotitry. Come 
men and boys when you want some 
k-1-o-z-e, come in; you will find some 
of the cleverest fillers to wait on you 
in that line you ever saw; and if you 
want a wedding suit, let us know It, 
for wc don't show them to any but the 
b'hoys. 

LIVIKGSTON A BRO. 
Sullivan, Sept,-17, 1 ly. 

EtSW 
aw 
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30 
36 
23 
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7* 
7 

18 
18 
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Jh do 
01 do 
05 do 

do 
do 
do 

Lands for Sale..'__'," 

I OFFER for sale on liberal terms 
theYollowing lands in ^Moultrie 

county. The title thereto is direct 
from tile United States. They are 
unincumbered, , 

14 5 80 Prairie. 
15 5 80 
15 5 40 
15 & 40 
15 5 100 
15 5 197 
15 5 640 
15 » 60 
15 6 80-. 
15 5 r.80 . 
15 5 '760^ 
14 6 330 
15 6 1078 72 
15 6 1025 84 do 
16 6 - 80̂  do 
15 0 870 Lib 
15*4 160 do 

I will also give particular attention 
to buying j land lying in Moultrie 
county, and belonging to the Ills. C. 
R. Road Company., Purchasers of 
these lands, by applying to me for 
tbem, can save a trip to Chic* 4 

W. B. PoEtEE, Gem Land 
Sullivan, IIL, Sept. 17, 1 6m. 

E* N E 28 
N i S E 2 

E | l o t l N W 2 
E } l o t 2 N E 3 
Lots3<fe4NE3 
Lots3&4Nw3 

Section 13 
E ^ S E 

E ± N W . 
E i S W 

N W 

Section 

[o 
do 

NOTICE is hereby given, pat'j[,Jp 
attend the county court t>f Moulfrie 
county on the 
berjujfw 185^ 
justing.cL'iims 
Madison 
whdreafl 

day in iJovem-
of ad-

of 

tedtopr€sehtt 
Afl persons indebted to said estate 
are requested to make immediate pay-
uiant*' <•-••; nv.f;"~ ""•' • :•!""•; ''-n'/T-y 

ALLEN GILLHAU A4pr* 
,. <• of Madison Stewart dee'd* 

University}\[^. 
entitled to one 

J * ^ 



Thoeh'httkrtto* wrote are quite a 
•rX^tro*?, 
^M Jabotitb&.hoophurrah; 
. j Id like to see her on the street, . 
i - Some very Wastry day: ' 

I'd stand and new her balloon form, 
And look to see her rise, 

Wrapt in 'enchantment,' O what fan 
.̂ To exercise my eyes. 

,?02J.J -i-vf:-'" •.. •:•• --:-.' - • • • ' - . ' - • • • • • 

' She thinks it is a foreign mode, 
.-And we're not far behind 
8he don't like our boots, stump-toed; 

.?i'o-r'Oar--feet, the way we bind %m. 
Now dearest one we hoped to please 

.,','-,. With boots so neat and smell; 
* Our whiBkers too, are curl'd for yon, 

':7*: Gotees, moustache, and all 
9ic?« iv:,;•:> \m • ••-; •- •' '•- '••- "-•-• •=-•••. 

.£ She says, if all that piece told 
-:: Won't do, they'll change our boar-
9"SOSS >^uf '-

And gotees, stump-toed boots & all, 
IT'U flounce us over Jordon. 

f& wish us back again, ' 
How could they do without us? 

I'm sure their tears would fall like 
i -' 
much about us. 

I fear they ne'er can get to heav'n 
With flounces wide unfurled, 

c For there is only one way given, 
To gef there from this world: 

The wAy is narrow—very straight, 
, .*£$> ladies,,you oan'tjgo: 
- You'll have to ope the big wide gate 

*coj That hides the world of woe I 

Just for fun, 
This was done; 

Yours, Miss: 
*-. »i \A J E E W H I Z . 

HATS AND 

BEADY MADS 
i • 

How tbe Devil Lost. 
The following is too good for us to 

pass it by unnoticed. We clip it 
from an exchange paper: 

A young man who ardently desir
ed wealth, was visited by his satanic 
majesty, who tempted him to prom
ise him his soul for eternity, if he 
could be supplied on this earth with 
all the money he could use. The 
bargain was concluded—the devil to 
supply: the money/ and was at last 

, to have the soul, unless the young 
*mattjfcu1d:sj^tl iridrVrtioney than 

the; devil furnished. Years passed 
away—the young man was extrava
gant in his living, built palaces, spec
ulated wildly lost and gave away for
tunes, and yet his coffers always full. 
He turned politician, and bribed his 
way to power and lame, without re-

. ducingkis pile of gold. He became 
a filibuster and fitted out ships and 
armies, but his banker honored all 
his drafts. • 

He went to St. Paul to live, and 
paid the usual rates of interest for 
all the money he could borrow, but 
though the devil made wry faces 
when he came to pay the bill, yet 

were all paid.' One expedient 
$r another failed—the devil coun

ted the time, only two yean, that he 
must wait for the soul, and mocked 
the efforts of Hie despairing num. 
One' more trial was resolved upon-

1 the man started a newspaper! The 
devil growled at the bill at the end 
of the first quarter, was savage in 

-_ six months, melancholy in nine, and 
broke dead broke at the end of the 

;-|ear. So the newspaper went down 
but the soul was saved. 
-

~ifU 

htm 

m « i s» » 
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QUEENESWARE, 

A HARDWARE, 

In fact every thing usually kept in a 
Dry Goods store. Cash purchasers 

and prompt time payers, will get 
goods as low as they are retail

ed any where in the West -
To his friends who have 

favored him a fair share 
of trade, he returns 

his thanks and 
feels confident 

that he can 
make it to 

their in
terest 

to con
tinue their 

, / favors. The 
highest price 

paid for all kinds 
of Merchantable pro

duce^ 
Sullivan, 111. Sept 17,1857. 1 tf. 

KEEP TOUR FEET DRY. 

JUST received and for sale low for 
cash, a superior lot of 

W W * % 
SHOES, 

call and examin for yourselve as we 
will charge you nothing for showing 
goods. J. E. EDEX. 

NEW GOODS! 
Kellar & Cleveland. 

At the old stand of D. Patterson. 

We have on hand a large stock of 
new and seasonable goods, and are 
constantly receiving more—Come and 
look at our stock of 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

HATS & CAPS, 

and ready made 

for the men and boys, and a 
-v vary fine assortment of 

fancy goods express* 
ksc -i ly for the Ladies. . 

We will not v 
,^-". attempt 

to enumerate but 
invite you all to come and 

look for yourselves. 
We also have and keep constantly 

on hand an excellent assortment of 

GROCERIES, 
BOOTS A SHOES, 
HATS & CAPS, 

READY MADE 

7' 
'. .i ••'•'• ,\\ Hardware, 

Queenesware, &c. 

with most other articles usually found 
in this market, which he will sell at 
ready'prices, to make room for the 
large stock of new goods he intends 
bringing on soon. He invites his old 
customers and every body else to come 
along -and take some of the good bar
gains. 

My Motto is 

Quick sales and small profit, and no 

He now offers his heartfelt ac
knowledgements to a gen

erous and appreciating 
' public, for the very 

liberal patron
age bestow

ed upon 
him 

this Spring, 
and he hopes by , 

strict attention to their 
wants, to merit a portion-of 

their patronage. 
We often hear it said and never 

knew it fail, the least a man gets 
cheated the sooner hell come again. 

N. B. All persons indebted to me 
whose accounts were due last Christ
mas and prior to that time must pay 
up. It takes something more sub-
stancial than promises to satisfy those 
to whome I am indebted,and I intend 
to pay them with what is duê  met— 
So come along and save costs on your 
part and disasjreable feelings on mine. 

JOHN PERRYMAN. 
Sullivan Sept. 17,-1 ly 

- • / -

subscribers are thus 
y a Southern editor, 

cannot run without 
rithout steam,bull-rrogs 
legs, or newspapers Be 

i verlai itingly without mon-
:«. ey, no more than a dog can wag his 

tail when he has none. Our subscri
bers are aB good, bat what good does 
mil l ' s goodness do when it dotft 
do any good. We have no doubt 
every one thinks that all, have paid 

bin, and as we are a clever 
s a little matter, it 

issj'i.ia • 

into an in 

QUEENSEWARE, 

HARDWARE, 

ana 

C U T L E R Y , 
also 

very drv.M 
immediatelyj for Tm 

Paints, Oils and 

store. 
Wehaveno old rem-

in the 
and 

rJL 1 ^ younotnmgnniess yen mate purcnase 
then inn* gw goods are ̂ oing^fvefy fast, but 
rorma me we want to sell a few more to make we want to sell a few more to make 

room for our fall stock. 
Sullivan, Sept 17,1357. lly. 

1 0 1 
P. B. Knight <fc Co. 
In the building formely occupied by 
J. J. & W. L. Hayden on the cor
ner of Main and Madison. 

We have now on hand and com
ing a large stock of all kinds of 

DRY GOODS, 
which have been selected especially 
for this market We can and 
will offer great inducements 
to our old friends and. 
the public generally. + 

Goods will be offer
ed at such prices that 

those wanting to purchase 
cannot fail to parry a few home 

with them.. . ...' 
Our stoek consists in part of the 

following, 
DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE, 

QUEENESWARE, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 

HATS & CATS, 
; CUTLERY, 

YANKEE NOTIONS, 
JEWELRY, 

GUNS A N D / r 

S T O V E S , 
and in fact every thing usually kept in 
dry good stores. • 

We call the attention of the ladies 
particularly to our stock of Dress 

In short every thing usually found Good? comprising all of the latest 

profit; pleas give us and your own 
county town a call and examine 
our stock and prices before purchasing 
elsewhere, and you will be satisfied 

we will charge that you can save mone buying 
make purchase at onr establishment We will take 

great pleasure in •bowing you oar 
goods. 

- _ , , „ > . P.B.i&nGttr4rCo. 
Sullivan, Sept 17, 1 tf 

and get some of the good 
BARGAINS^ 

West of the court house. 
They keep constantly on hand a 

well assorted stock of-

Dry Goods, 

HARDWARE, 

QUEENESWARE, 

CUTLERRY, 
CARPENTERS TOOLS, 

HATS, & CAPS, 

BOOTS ft SHOES, 

S A D L E E Y , r 

N D 
BRIDLES, 

in fact every variety of Goods comon-
ly kept in such establishments, 

which we offered cheap 
for cash, country 

produce, or to responsa-
ble men on time, 

We would be pleased to have jrou 
call and try the truth of our assertion. 

We deem it 
unnecessary 

to add anything 
more as all who 

wish to save 
money will 

feel it their duty to call examine 
our goods and prices and see if they 
dont compare favorably with any 
house in central Illinois, and we feel 
assured that you will not fail to buy 
when it is to your advantage to get 
good bargains. * 

NABB & BROWN. 
Sept 19, 1857. 2 tf. 

JOHN LOVE, 8. M. KEARNEY, 

Love & Keiarney, 
Take pleasure in aunounceing to their 

old 
friends 

and the pub
lic generally that 

they have on hand and 
are constantly receiving a 

large and well selected lot of • 

JBi JL%^ MSM r JLa 

AND 

well 
adapted to 

this market which 
we shall endeavor to sell 

at a reasonable profit to good 
customers; we invite the public to 

call and examine our stock of 
goods as we think we 

can make it to 
their advan

tage to 
^ycjf 

U8. 

HARDWARE, 
QIJEENES^AKE. 

GROCERIES, 
Oali and see as we 

to show goods. 

North West corner public square. 
Sept 10, Ifrf. .3 til 

1L K. VANPLEET. _ E . E . WAGGONER. 

VANFLEET A 
PHYSICIANS & SZTRGEOm 

Sullivan, Illinois. 
Office in Perryman's Brick. 
All calls promptly attended to, by-

day or night. Sept. 17, 1 tf. 

3. T. HITT. X. L. KBIXAS. 

HTff o ir^TT Aft 
PHYSICIANS d% SCRGEONS, 

Sullivan Illinois. 
Respectfully tender their profess

ional services to the citizens of Sulli
van and vicinity. 

Being well provided with surgical 
instruments, they are prepared to at
tend to any operations in a Surgical 
way, and promply attend to all calls 
by day or night, requiring the assist
ance of natures handmaids. Office on 
the West side of the public square, 
two dors South of Nabb & Browns 
brick. . Sep. 17,1 tf. 

-. -

will 

counties. 

Attorney and CtuntlUr e*L*m, 
wiQpNfcaeaui 

countki. 

S t . JP. :3EL 

Tsusdalia 
Will pructie* in F*jett _. 
17th, Judicial dUxAtt.^fg 

':.• 

B. B. EVERETT. 
P h y s i c i a n and S u i ^ e o n . 

Respectfully tenders Ida professional ser
vices to tbe citizens of Sullivan and surround 
ing country. 

Office one door west of Walkers dwelling, 
where he may always be found, except when 
absent on professional business. 

Sullivan, O c t 8. Ctf 

FEI .LOWMEX & Tf iAVELEUS: 
I have again moved to my old stand, 

known as the Eagle House. I can 
say to my friends, and customers that 
I am preparedto give as good enter
tainment as can be had in central 111. 

JOSEPH TUO>TASON, Proprietor; 
Sullivan, Sept. 17, 1 ly 

Fresh Arrival! 
N E W G R O C E R I E S , 

FOR 

FALL TRADE. 

counties » &•' 

i t. IfEEXKsV 

toerafcJihwwar 
business en-

Particular attention 
will be given to the collection of 
claims. ,. -. .. 

Office next door East of Perry maa's 
store, where one of the f̂inn will al
ways be found. 

Sullivan IU. Sept ii, l i$£\ |Vit< 

J. R. EOB2T. 

Attorneys and 
Having formed 

attend to all pro 
trusted to them. 

ATTORNEY 4TE&W ( 

Sullivan Rlinots? 
VVill attend to professional business, 

in Moultrie, and adjoining countie*. 
Office in the South East, corner of 

the Court house. •"•'•" '* 
Sept. 17, 1857. 1 hr. " ' 

• i B , i m i 

Attorney and Counsel^ $;£%» 
and Notary PaHwi *' V*' 

SULLIVAN .ILLINOIS. 

I^ARTICUL^Uratteuflou |iald to 
buying and selling lands pJ«vi»g 

South West corner Public Square. Q* taxes, redeeming lands, examining ti-
i> n n v w i f T T I t , c s ailt* g<"• vyyjtfaMk »4M bnaiucss 
BL B. 1JK^^ETT J ontrastc<i to MYm w | i i e jw^ift^t-

HAS the pleasure of informing his i tended to at moderate prices. I 6m. 
customers and the public gener-1 —~ *"**$—• ,|",̂ "1" ' 

allv, that he is receiving the fcirgent 
AND BEST ASSORTMENT 

—OF— 

Fresh Groceries, 
Carriage & Buggy 

PROVISIONS* 

COX FECTIO VERT, 

Ever brought to this market. 
To which he invites your attention. 
He intends to keep a full assortment j i>c surparsed for m».itnc#i*, clusapneŝ  or.jlur* 

nEvmrnAt 

MANUFA C TUBES, 
S u l l i v a n , • - "'*> 1 Ifinoi*. 

THEY keep eonrtuntlv on huft.r » i « • 
temlvc iisfo.-troctit of Cartitgej) u d -BuSj^n," 
of the vosy Irtto** wtyle now in xnc.gwV tHaU* 
oTtlm very liest materis l , and warrant td not to 

full 
at all times and fanners wishing to j *>'''ty, AUJ *here, Kastei'a wVjrk"not fe%vA. 
purchase Groceries enn Ao so of him, 
at a little lower than any oilier house 
in Sullivan. 

HIS TERMS ARE CASH, 

As he has put hi* goods low. Call 
and see for your selves. 

Very thankful for past favors, and 
hopes by strict attention to business, 
and a determination to please, to con
tinue receiving and meriting a liberal 
share of public patronage. 

R. B. BENKTT. 
Ooctober, 22, 1857. 7 ly. 

of ail kind* such a* 

Chicago T y p e F o u n d r y . 
AND 

ritlNTERS WAREHOUSE, 
No. 00 Washington street 

CHICAGO • - - .; - I ILLINOIS. 
» Type, Presses, fnJc, Chases, Cases, 

And every article required in a Newspaper, 
Book or Job Office, on hand and for sale at 
lowest-market price* 

Having removed to onr new Foundry Buil
dings, at the above location, we are now pre
pared with greatly increased facilities to sup
ply the wants of the Trade throughout the 
West ' • •- r " ' "" WJ! 

The improvements which we have made in 
the preperation of Metal, give to the Type, 
manufactured by us, great reputation for dura-
bUity. ? ^ c^ 

We have recently started in connection with 
onr other departments, an 

ELECTROTYPE FOlTKDtlY. 

It Palatini, 
done on short notice. .; .- -,r^ '.. <; J 

CST Orders from a distance promptly afecw ded to, 
Sullivan, O c t 8th. ,11 

z mi 

School MiscelUtneous ami 
B3UA^SHB5 B O O K S , 

Window BfK9#*cy Article* de. 

mexmju, ILLINOIS, r 
Cash paid fbi Rag*. ? j >;: 

sad solicit orders for this kind of work, as we 
possess peculiar facilities for executing it in a 
superior manner. :,-' ,_..-,..• 

We shall continue to keep in store a 
stock of 

PRINTING PRESSES, 
from the well known Manufactory of Messrs, 
R. HOE & Co., New York. 

Also, a large assortment of the celebrated 
ii Buggies Job Presses, 

h Other Prersses will be furnished at Manufac
turers' Prices. •:•' 

from the best Manufacturers, will always be 
kept on hand. 

We desir particularlv to call the 
of the Printers of this State to onr 
ment, a» they wiU find it foi tteir 
send ua their orders; we shall in 
issue a new Specimen Book, w] 
to parties wishing to order; on 

BL t. DOWB 

f^TBooks put ui 
examiaationfreaof 

Decattu1, 

A Few elegant Shawls and oveb* 
Coats ?t - :?i 

S.E .&C*. 

r New School Rook*. 

TTAVING become local agent 

tion I offer them at very low prTces to teac 
school diroctDrsi'aml nbuattv aBWrtaifflR 

Call and sea 
inducements 
andtherefo 

fffmm 

^P^feai 

Dental <>«cc: i^er Wood'sWre formerly e* 
cttqied-by Dr. Woavev, — ~- —. 

Decatur, %AUktf*Mfi |J lY-

bba door Kprth? tfi&fo <&tigj * 
Co'g Store. , . **% *•** 

t̂iHivatt Sept. It, 1«Y. 1 «T 


